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S ELE CT 1>0EI l'R . and widî the îliouglit: of hiaving a large bis ship. The jolly old fellow, liughed toud
- -~~ -- i s'il> and a lut of :aélors under his coni- and long, as lie looke tNdsd!ct

0 ilRIVELI ST.4N1). 'nand, lie %vzlkd ilong quickiY, anxious to liands and pale face, and asked whiat I'.,
cboose tlîe vessel iii wvllîch to enibark. icould do, anyway. Ned repicd that he

<~ i~.au~. ~ ~, ~., ~ ,<,'l'liTe liglit of daN mas just conniueîcing cotild do sornething or enoughi to eani his
.'u.lSrt~ ... II.sIp*vont lgi: o ra upon tLe itnoun's- liglit, and as it living if he bad the chance. Jieforte the
1 hetriopei &ùý 1-i *uk:-.slowly crcpt over %ie carîh, the solemn 1Captain could answer, a bhriel, as of sorte-

'l'roXl -4-il.»-S... Ve tirllis &rystiiiness that hiad fihiiowcd Ned, <:hanged b1ody in grocat danger smote their cars,
M Ifi'~ ii~ IlIrlii .41.r ta, that of activity, the birds and animai,, followed b>' a loucl sîîlash. 'l'le Captain

Ftir vif t. .. t a s. :t.ilàt.r #y, awakeniî" tu a nuw day of action. As hie rtished ta thc side of the vessel, and as lic
saw the catie grazing upon the delvy 1caught sigla of the object iii the ae

rxil nuI .w. wlI:hnui Ieltt verdure, the îliougits af his own wants i ed, "Ohl 1 licavens nîy daughter! savc
'Tf .ls t1w aft ta" da. that direction came to him, and lie walked i li1 save lier!1 sornbody, for the love of

Tjcc ' along a little fastcr. He bad travelled heaven.» 'libe Captai.n's wife who bad
* about twenty inues: and stili had about been rcading, rose as the shriek rang forth,

four to go to reach Ille cit>' of Yorkton, and but whtn her husbands words came to ber
j .s s, . Sr ue ~ms~.i Tuu.4rI e wvae gettino- a liile tired of bis tramp, cars she fei fainting to the deck.

NE HAKL! n c!mpty stottacli tiot in-praving hîs fécl. Ned, for a féw minutes wvas nionpl.uss.d,
Or, leeig frm Nime. ings. Cailing at a farnihouse he got sorte but sccing the cild bcing borne away by

OrFIcIn (rm Itlimbrait and elicese and a good drink of milk, tîiîccirrentrousedhimscittoactioni. Tlirow-

il il. 1. F. 0. W. and lus spairit, again rase tii! lie fêit quitte ing off lus coat and hat lie cleared the rail-
'aVeh.,t Nd riramng 1W îva'fant ing at a botind, and disgtppcared like a

Wc 't Nd rinnng. ie vasnuia-id Nc.l coauld s. Il talit nias.s of the ba.rd.lv a ripe. His fcoct liad hardiy gonc
.1aia i bv i. b i'rsîîied, tir tir liaîg Cu.îI vl taa.iiîît tli waier; ;sicairâ.wure o.îî of Night wbeîi b:.. lead aîqm<çartcl, and
1. ïlld V), b îzii~ ~i ut lie ril tok 1 a Lon ilt the ic arijuur, and the wîitl a ft:%v Iîowerfil strokes bce reacbcd tie

rad 'lis oii u!>.~ Th~~li !Kg01teii f. i!Udgcud le tide running very swiftly, Ned
fi, ~ ~ ~ 11. i w.a' sxlie thor spt . .ur, ua:a.ku a Il.et~sgi rm t. fitiid it liard work tu nialze any lwadway
Je-rîin..,ata) .14ag:t -let, anîd suc em*a.it:î. iih the liieéluss body. 'Thcy were a long

e.! t-) ile aiî ioj. ani la> c.).ît blk, lier lai il liotir Ncd %va% in tlit: ity tif York. wav froin the vessel by this âmne, and sec-
çavtws red anid tt.îr! .:i as lie had .l es ton, a Ntirring pLIa. e connncîcd witli the ing the useltssne.-s of attenîpting to uiake

târoui îî vidv .Ùtliit: la a ulit arbour. Ned liad beeu way aptiîîst the strong current, he made
As lit reacliccith Ui cr,,t th, îii i, tii. litre là.-1ure wîibe lits fithz-r was aIive, and n, fuirther efforts tlîan to keep bimself and

uluil Ji.ad riszil abuve %lie lîariz:aii, --,1ed- kîîew a licte alwil,a but lie stion last tie cbild from sinking.
diîsg il% paie .,ilvcry rays far and snear. .tid iaîscif iii thie wlîari and stir of ciît' bust- Tric Captain bad regained bis self paS-
Ned stood Iî?-re îakihat a, !iut foi.d look, .at auss lifé. It %va! l1aàt noon hefo:C Ned session enoughtoordera boattobifanlCd
the oid famis-ar scelles of ]lis ciîildbuod. 'ileC. t!>' thati-lît of iwbat lie was going to and sent to the aid of the drifting rescuer

%iha glaîlce at bis lîanîc, i>. iliotigtts 1i. he tn lim ad passed very rapidly. and rescued. In a few minutes they.wer-e
folloivecd ibe t! leÉ Iadig b.& tu thlî bu. Ilie îuew scenes anud faces, and the change reaclied, and bauied aboard. Ned i&Uini
clump ot trees whcre couliJ bc seen ttic li-ttî front dol to liw1y intcrested bimn greatly. exhausted to the bottom of the boa.
pond, iike niolten silver heîw.enes ii old At last W.- wuiîded his wa>' to the wi'arves They scon reactied the iltdp quain, Ned
shady treces. H-Ic it was that Ned firàt and wvatclbed tic vessels bcing loaded and baving recovered sufficiently by thi t'ire,
learocd ta SWim, for 4"sirnluîing lime," union cd. At. o:îe of the wbarves 1,;d beipcd the Captain ta carry bis chiid down
constittitcs the jolliest lîours of nîany saw a large clean Iook-ng ship, onc that he 10 the cabin, wbere s.hey fouad bis wife,
youngster, the for can we not reiuîmbcr thet hought lie wotild like to sal in. Oit thc who had been cmMred, there previously,
pnide we feut, the iirst tine we: swam acrass deck the men were coiling ropes, and just recovering from, ber swoon. At the
the brnok uîthout t aid of a board. Vie swabing the dccks prepra.roy to putting sight of lifeles., cbild, she colild oaly moax
follow bis glance still further to the little out to sea. The "Alice" vas to sail at six piteousiy "mny chuld 1 my child I" The
schooi house, wbere "ocnt by onc we iearn o'clock some of the men said, for China. siip'ssurgeoniarivedimuîndilielyansoo
tocomut," etc., wus the finst bard lesson. There were men aloft unfuuling thc sails restorcd thleiktie'il s.o conckmio ; for
He agaun started on his long and lonely to be in readiness for leaving, white on the she had flot been EZag.a ùie, vaS,. whe.

journey, and for tie first lime since hc bad main deck the c-iptain stood giving bis Ned bad reacbed ber. WSblen qPened
kift honte, tbough. of what he vas go- orders, and often speakisug to bis vife wvho lier ees sbàé mU&fe ail tba dma possble
ing to do, wben hc reached bis destination.. stood beside hlm. A few yards oli, bis for aut ouly cbii té suEer fio luuii<

He turnd it over in bis5 nind but. could littie girl, about 14 yeaiS old, va playing vaessafter a 0"i od a foly pt
flot cone to any setuicd conclusion, but wis.b a large dog. =u lh iveda= brqit au;,.n i eveu= r
f uaUy thc idea of(going to me dawned Noed seing the C"pai untoccupied, in a little vIuie wu n rg o i0 iiwz
uPon han, mand having rcad about dte jolly walked 01he plank and going, towazds bur rouatine.
lue sailmr letd. lie det«mincd to try thut; -imiidly asked hlm if bc anted aboyabout (2h las C..Uuun)


